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GUARDS IN IW
BEFORE GOVERNOR

Military Pagoant Held at Mt.

Gretna in Honor of

Visit

DAY AND NIGHT HIKE

gpeeial Dhtxitch to Kmlng PvUle ttia'r
Camp Sljerfoo. Mt. Orttna, Pa.,

July '1. Oovoruor Sprout,
of the

National Guard, arrived In camp today
accompanied by Mm. Sprnul, Mnynr K.
V. Hnbeoek, of Pittbtirgh, nnd Bris-atll- er

Oeiiernl Frank D. Itoury, adju-
tant general of the National Ciuaril
They wore the guests of Major fJpnoi-a- l

Wlllinm (5. Price, tlip conunandiiiR of-
ficer nt division together
with (Senernl Hlchard Coulter, com-

mander ofth e Fifty-fift- h Infantry Hrl-(rad- c;

Colonel Itobert M. Vnil. of the
100th lteciment. nnd Colonel Kdunrd
Martin, of the 110th.

A brinadc review woh held this after-
noon in Iionor of the Governor.

The entire brigade leaves today for
the ht hike into the Cone- -

Trago valley. It vnn hoped to start the
maneuver nt noon, but the arrival of
the Governor dclajed the plntu of the
division commander t

"Am mighty clad to be lieie." win
the Governor's Brut comment upon
reaching camp. "1 hope to run dusyit
from HnrrldburR during encli of the
encampment period' if possible and will
also pay u vilt to the Tobjliunna
camp."

Ho will leave late tlui afternoon for
his home at I.npidiw Manor, near Ches- -
ter, b Mr. Sproul. The
rest of the Clients will return to Har-rltbu-

tonight.
All the muster rolla will be finished i

thlH evening. Each commander will be '

able to carry home the check for his i

officers nnd men. This is the ftrnt time
that the rolls were finished before the '

men broke camp.

STEAMErTsiNKS; CREW SAFE

Effingham Strikes Rocky Bank of
Columbia River

Astoria. Ore.. July '21. (By A. P.)
The steamship Effingham, of the Ku- - )

roncan Line, en route to the I'nlted
Kingdom with n general cargo from
Portland, struck tin- - rocky bank of the
Columbia Iliver nt Stella. Wash., six-
teen mllM from Portland, late last night
and cank, according to word received
here.

Officers and crew escaped, though the
steamship sank rapidly.

Safe Containing Liquor Stolen
Ottawa, July 21. An office safe

weighing 300 pound and containing
$102r and thirteen cases of liquor was
Stolen from the Quebec Liquor Commis-
sion's dlspeusar) yesterday. The store
1s one block from a police station.
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GIRL WINS FREE BICYCLE

12 DAYS' EFFORT

Boy Took Longer, but Both Now

Are Proud Owners of Bikes
Tnelvc-year-ol- d Thclma Poffen-berg- cr

won her lllack Beauty Bicycle
in the Public IjEtOEU contest Inside
of twelve days, and she writes to soy
how pleased she Is with her prize.

Tlielnin, who lives nt 813 North
Forty-fir- st street, is anticipating ride4
with her sister in the park, nnd soys
she lias been busy showing her prize
around among her friends. She gives
credit to her father, sister nnd a school- -
. i- - ..- - i.i..i.. At 41i miiwrrintinilH.

Thclma Is n pupil in the Belmont
. IttrtAtLIa. Hschool, ami nmwu nm-cr- .

George I). Beck is another winner.
George, who i only nine jears old, Is

direct nnd brief in his comments, nut
he Is n little spnit and Intends to help
a cousin who "lives n little further out
In the country" to trj and get one, too.
It took him three weeks to get the re- -
... .!.,! lU.li .ft,.. u,il,a.rlit1tinn to tile
Evening, Morning and Sunday Pt'nuc
IjEIHJMt.

RnnUIn Policeman Averts Disaster
Now York. July 21. (By A. P.)

flU... fA..ll.. ,.t 1tntv.iliiinn TllfllAlfl
11111 lli,'3IKIIl ,11 "H ,i, tn.. ..........
Fnc. a rookie policemnn, prevented
dlater in Biooklyn ycterdny when he
roped off two streets near Borough llnll
less than an hour before n corner three-stor- y

brick building he considered dan-
gerous crushed with a roar. The acci-
dent happened while the ndjaccnt
streets were crowded with homegoen.

fXOHWfe wsf raEM IJMTI UP. J
Bitiiv inyrc j- " ikmitjh

BITE
FALSE TEETH?

SURE!
Dr. Wernet's)

Powder
KEEPS THEM TIGHT

Relieves sore gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct to
WarnetDesUlMfg. C.,115BcakainSt.,N.Y.

AT LAST! A THEFT PRGDF AUTOIOCR
THE CAR OWNER CAN INSIAIL IN 15 MINUTES

s APPROVED BY
Underwriter' Laboratories

SAVES
?15 PENALTY

15 ON
AUTO THEFT

PREMIUMS I.ocl.nl

THE WAYNE AUTO LOCKDoes weaken the steering mechanismApplied Externally Convenient Functions Externally
Ask Your Supply Dealer Ask Your Insurance Btoker
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Preferred Utilities Co., 112 North Broad St., Phila., Pa.

MTHOonAriUNa

AFTER

Stenographes,
Supplies

OTKNOOriAPHnnS can obviously do
better work If thev liavo better note-

books, pencils, etc. They will nnd here
nil of the supplies they require and all of
the better kind.

High-grad- e carbon paper type-wrlt- et

ribbons typewriter papers
ard second sheets typewriter
brushes and oil notebooks pen-
cils pens, etc.

Mann Service will eole all your supply
problems (or you I

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

rillLADLLPlIIA, PA.

Vcic York Offices: SGI Broadway. Founded tn 1848
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DON'T BURN COAL
The Breeding Oil Burner utilizes a cheap irratle of
fuel oil effertive'y nt no creator co.-- t than buinintf
coal. It elipiinntes all dirt nnd other annoyances of
uslnp: conl. Alao burns art'ficinl and natural gas.
Burnor works automatically with thermostat control
Hnd we unqualifiedly guarantee ifs cfllciency and

Once use fuel oil efficiently and you will
nover agnin bum conl. We nre now intalllntr
BurnT in homes, businr- - Imues nnd apartment
buildings. Send for pnrticii'nis.

We want a live ire to reprfcent us in Philadelphia.
Write uh todn.

THE BREEDING OIL BURNER
311 VINE O..
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIEADELPH- IA", THUKSDAy, JULY 21, 1921

INVADING TROOPS

LAND AT SEA GIRT

Jersey National Guard Units
March on Farmingdalo

for Sham Battle

GOVERNOR DAY TOMORROW

Spteial Di'paleh to Evening PuHie I.rdatr
Camp Edwards, Sew Gh-- t, July 21.

The Fifty-sevent- h Infantry Brigade,
New Jersej National Guard, landed suc-
cessfully todaj In their Invasion of Cen-

tral New Jersey nnd arc reported to
be pressing westward In the direction
of Farmlngdnle.

These are the latest reports on the
ble war game that the troops of the
llIUIi nnd 114th Infantry Regiments arc
plajing today In the outlaying country

Don't let all the
family get sick
Ofttn you hava to trut your
own and your family's life to

dUtnt-ctan- t. I) tura you et

one that acta quickly tnough
to protect ou. Sylpho-Nath-

dmtroya garm life instantly. Uia
It In the s'ekroom for washing
things patient utts.

For pergonal hyeitnm
cuts, wounds, dnuchaa

Sylpho-Nath- Is InTaluable.
Drug and department aiores
Four altea 18c to I1.2S.

SylphqJjatha
FwrrMrly calhd Sulpho'Noplhml

mrt
WONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITIES FOR

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Our courses leading to the dcurees
of Bachelor of Science In I'hnr-mnc- y

In Chemistry, In Unctcrlol-og;- y

nnd In riiarmacoBnosy hae
been outlined and our curricula
prepared under the approval of
tho Pennsylvania Department of
Education.
Pharmacy today offers great

for ambitious students.
Cnll or write for full Information
and catalog

Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Science

145 N. 10th St., Phila.
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aching muscles or stiff
nesswhich sooften fol-

lowthe exertion ofout-

door sports, prompt
relief may be had by
applying Abaorbine, Jr.
Stimulating to overtaxed
musclBS, soothing to

sprains
Antiseptic, too, eliminating

possible infection from
cuts or scratches.

lliii bottle
at moat druggists'

W.
fcjr" rm2Z

F. YOUNG. Inc.

1230
Market St.

and
Stockings for
all the family

UwachuMtta

districts under the command of Briga-
dier General Borden. ,

Plans for the maneuver wcro made
late yesterday by General Borden, Col'
oncl Thome, Major, Vlntcrton, Captain
Perry, Colonel Price, of Camden, nnd
Colonel Edward Phillips, of Newark.

The problem takes up tho work of tho
brigade Immediately nftcr Its landing on
tho shoro at Sea Girt from troop ship,
which arrived under cover of darkness
and heavily convoyed. The troops must
press nt onco to secure the Important

Introduce thoa
tedchlne.

limited beau

teach
puce music charge

White,
to

famous shoes girls
suitable Fall

Winter.

railroad Junction at the village Farm-ingdnl- o,

and, If possible, extend their
ever

and tho main of the
Ilallroad,

Intliclr movement westward the men
are being given Instruction In advance-guar- d

work, upon which the greatest
stress Is being laid by the
Tho regimental Iwcre

with tho purposes of the move-
ment up the stage will be

nbout two miles west of here.

Are You the Executive?
Somewhere In Philadelphia Is nn executive who knows that had he an

assistant cnpable of shouldering' some of his burdens, his present plans
would, soon become profits.

This executive can now secure loyal effort backed up by:
n college trnlnlnjr.
four years directing nn engineering organization of 100
men.
three years of research and planning on the and

of a corporation.
Tho above seven years with the one
three years selling of n quality product.
n year in nnd year out intensive study of business condi-
tions and the factors that influence financing, production
and sales.

A (ltd, LKDOKIt OFFICE

Columnar Pacta

To our new mt
of wa IU le to n

number onl a
tlfut Instrument absolutely
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Call Monday nnd let us
you to play otir first

ol wimout
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and
Bound Books

YEO CO.
Stationers Printers

--12 N. St. Walnut St..
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Hawaiian
Guitar

FREE!

You not of a
in an OX

Do you the same of
in your
are in use

of
and

ntw )ou
in 30 no ol malic

., to ttart.

S. 11th 9:00 P. M.
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regular
wonderful Geuting's

at sharp reduction.

opcrntionH Trenton

Instructors.
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quainted
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appraisal

successful

Columns

Specialize

Columnar

'Journals
Leaf
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opportunity

throughout

Be Honest

With Yourself
would think taking

journey CART, would you?

know methods
teaching music GRAND-
MOTHER'S days general
today, which requires years tcdioua
study practice?

New Method
!0ar copyrighted sytttm eaabltt

minntti; knowledge

mceiiary

Hawaiian Music Studio
Street Open Room

-r---V

1000 Prs. Growing
Girls' OXFORDS

and Pumps
stock.

NOW
$j.90

Famous "SHOOR-TRED- " size4.to8 $3-2- S

Sandals and Play Oxfords si2eg 81g to " $3-6- 5

f.nT,lnr.e,,lra, tC S u'p" NOW Sizesllto2' 3'8S
under the hardest usage

Shoes The of 1

u
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We

LUKENS

(pronounced oytino)

Stores Famoua Shoea

Pennsylvania

1308
Chestnut St.

Shoes and
Stockings for
all the family

There, however, It is believed they are
to be surprised by a theoretical enemy
of Considerable strength,

rrncticalir the entire strennth of 2200
men in camp here nre pitrtlclpntin; In
tho field tactical work. Tomorrow af-
ternoon the brigade is to be reviewed
by Governor Kdwanl na n part of the
Governor's Day celebration at which the
State's chief executive is to entertain
hundreds of prominent men of political
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& Myiim Tobacco Co.

and private life, from Ocean, Hurling-to- n,

Mercer, Hunterdon and Monmouth
Counties. The review is to take place
at 4 o'clock and will follow the big
rccbptlon and Juncheon which the Gov-

ernor will hold for the visiting guwtg.

Lightning Kill R. R. Flagman
Eftston, ra fuly 21. --- Kdwanl

Mutchler, thlrty-fiv- o years, old. of this
city, a liUh valley Railroad flagman.

142

was killed l.,rlT
electric storm while
n box-c- ar In the leca .."A1
sin 11' n a nraxajsi- - . ii . Miiiaaj
entered hi; AiZh.miM i miii. mot. sua tet ng

wiu. standlni J:ttM

two. ah of h., dffltjgl

CAD I UL A C

Tj

TThose so fortunate as to
possess a Cadillac enjoy a

distinctive kind ofmotoring,
which, instead of being an
irksome task, is a diversion
that invigorates the body
and stimulates the mind.

LtaarrT

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
North Broad Street

Ritthis
down in
black
and
white!

Ch

Instantly

Mutahler.

A FACT listen:
You know what you've

always wanted a cigarette to do.
Chesterfields do it.
They not only please your

taste but they do another thing
They satisfy.

They give to your smoking a
"completeness" that is altogether
new and different.

Those fine tobaccos Turkish,
Burley and other choiceDomestic
varieties are blended right.

Just right
That's why you get "satisfy"

in Chesterfields.
And the blend can't'be copied.
There's no use looking for

"satisfy" anywhere else.
Don't try it try Chesterfields.

Gd?n
and the blend
can't be copied

esterfield
CIGARETTES
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